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T lIE

CLONIÂLcE:Uc.__A_
4 nUif.T LPON TiE FoUNDATIoN OF T11E APOSTI.ES AND PRRoPIETS, JEs5s cHlsT InISL.F nEING TilE CillEF CofN.ERt STONE."

Vor.u.sE IV. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1839. NauEnci 25.

For lte Colonioal Churchmnai. Selectedfor the Colonial Churchnait. wounded and weary ; but the Great Physician, whf)
watcies over ail, gave officacy ta the means used for

Messrs. Editors, T I E C O N V E R r E D I N D 1 AN.* ,is recovery and lie was soon restored ta his usual
Persuaded that you will lie glad to sec that he, whlsse, .- thalth. Nor were less attentions bestowed upon

poctica .effusions wlik et King's Co"lcgc, antaq tiTe hjcrJ '<Tie atrocities committed at WVyoming, and at Poweli,nor the exertions on bis account less success.-
several settlemensts in New York, cried aloud for von- fui. e hald now become much attached to the

tor of a Parish in this Diocese, deliglte'1 the public. lis gcanice. Congress,assembins an army of four thou- Lieutenant whom licconsidered as his preserver and
not forgotten lis skill in the land tflis adoption. I send,sand men, gave the commuuan3 of it to General Sulli. reverensced him as a father. Lieutenant 1-1-- en.
you the fosîoning froui tie G dauans Anual far 1839. Iau, and dîrectedi himi to conduct it auto the country deavaed to nake himn return thanks for his preser-

L. inhabited by tihe savages, and retort uponthem their vation ta a higher source, and ta bless the Great
own system of wfafare. Of this army, one division Spirit wio hiad sent friends to his release. The

•rHE C H RIs•T AN's t.FE. marched from tie Hobanevk-tlhe other from Wyom- young chief scemed to listen with great attention to
ing; and both forming ajunction on the Susquehanna, ail that was said ta hin, and soon becanie desirous

Tihe font is by the altar rail, proceeded, on tihe 22d of August, 17'9, towards the of learning more and more of his God and Saviour.

And there a fair young nother kneels Seneca lake. On an advantageous position, the In-,The exertions of the Lieutenant being sa warnly se-
n ldians, s conjunction with two hundred athers, had-conded, he was determimed ta teasch bis pupil to read.

Hercstep erected fortificatunsto oppose thesr progress. TheseThis was a matter of no small dtfficulty, but by pa-
Ar.d from lier eye the tear-drop steais, lvere assaulted; the enemy, after a sligit resistance,,tience and perseveranice ho accomplishied his abject.

As on lier infant's bron of snow gae ay, and disappeared in tise woods."† ,When Powell hadl acquired a facility in reading, and
Sise secs the msiniter of H1a.en, General Sullîan sent forward a small body of perused aconsiderable portion oftie loly Scriptures,

The consecratei water tl'row- troops, ta sec if they couti discover any traces of he was taken by his friend ta a little Church in the
Type af ncw lufe anti siiý fargsvcn. th cneniy in tise thicket ; whide the remainder of.neigibouriood,ihere a faithful minster oftie church

p otise armny collected tise men wIlo iad been vounded dispensed the word of salvation to a few, but faitifiut
Years pass--hefore that altar led, during the action. people. The services of tie Ciurciseened admirably

Bentds in meek faith a fair yoliiig band Anong those vh had suffered severely firom the'calculated ta arrest the atention of tihe ycung Indian
fire of tise enemy,was Lieutenant H--, a man wvhoand ho soon became acquainted with them, and used

And one by one on each bowed head, possessed ail the requisites of a soldier,,while tihe vir- Iis prayer book witipropriety,and,we trust with bene-
Is pressed the B'shops's bles.irg hand ; tues of the ciristian antid philanthropi3t flourished in fit. In this manner many months passed away, ard

And he, the boy whom years before his breast. the cloud of war still hung over the land. The
BIsS mother ta that altar bore, His wounds being pronounced by the Surgeon as leaves were shaken fromn the tree of peace by the

Now with the rest doth bere assume- too dangerous to allow hin to proceed further with contests which were going on betwecn tihe nations,
tise army, a wagon vias immediately prepared, for and carnage and bloodsied filled tise land but et length,Tre vows she offered in his name conveying him home. Tise Licuteniit hiad already tise clouds dispersed, tihe tree aio peaco again put

And, in life's hnur of fresiest bloom, been placed upon a bed In tie veiicle,anid tihe horses for'h Icaves, blssomied, and covered the land with
The christian's armour cornes ta claim. nere already put in motion, %lien the shouts ofits branches. 'Tic snord was once more fashionel

fhose returning firom tise field of battle attracte*inito ploughls and pruning hocks, and the nutions
Those chancel rails are thronged a'gain the attention of ail-as thcy drew rcar, tue of the ceased to iift up armis against each other. Lieuîtcnar.t

Ar.d knccling worshippers are there pnrty were observed to bear on a litter the body of 1--, athoih le hald become attached ta Psnt!,
To teste that fond whici Christ ta mcn the young Indian ChiefPuwell,nh had been wound- yct did not thîk it proper ta detain 1im from h

Gave ere he died :.-and in tise prayer, cd in the engagement. friends, and accordingly made preparations for his
Which rises 'cmid that sacrifice Wlen Lieutenant Il- -:aw the situation of the departure.

Of praise, his voice doth aiso rise chief, ie smsisted that lie should be put into his own Previos to the treaty of peace, the oil clergyman,po ' wag nd, a carried Ionie with himiiself. Tise chief whom i have referred ta above, ieing conivinced thatW io lately there his vows renewed vas accordinlgly placed oi the bed, and tise wagon a change had taken place u Pewell, and that is
Witli holy joy and gratitude sloily left tise encampment. hart isatid een renseni cd by the pwer ao the Holy
Again, a fair and joyous train Iavinig brouglit General Sullivan thus far on his Ghost, lad recci ed hms into tihe Church by baptisa,
Before tise sacred altar stands march, it scenis no more thain justice that we should anld, a shirt tine afternard, administered ta hani
And there are joined two lovmg hands inforni our rcaders of its termitnation,whici we shall (being, as le supposei, " religiously and righiy
In holy rite that linketh twainn do in the vords of tie historiant above quoted :- disposed,") " the nost 'onfortable sacramsent of the

ai As the army advanced into tihe western part of body and blood of Cirist."
akinm them one : the brideroomYork-that egion ow so fertile

Is le, tise man of faith and prayer. andi popîulous-tie Indians desertedi their towns, tise The same wagon ich had brought them fur the
appearance of which denoted a l:giherstate of civili- fel oifbattle ies now prepared ta carry hin home,

Long hiappy ycars that intervene, zation than had ever before been vitncsscd in the Several implements ao agriculture, which were
Draw ta its close tise solemn scenle :No tiAmîericai vilderiess. The houses wvere comnio- thougit to be usefusl im tne cultivation of his cor:n,
A darken'd roorm--a coutci of death- diosns; the appio and peach trees numerous; and tise wee îen ta Powell, and blankets anti othr auticles
A wasted form and fzaltering breati- crops of corn tihei growin- abundant. Ail wer.e of a similar nature were pravided for his use. Vith
A pallid brows, but heamig eye, destroyed; not a vestige ofhiuman industry weeu osbl anti pses io, h l outr s
Lit îsp by fa'sth anti feli ugu enitted ta exist.' 1uOs -Dtai ossius h e uiaigiu

t upby faithc a t en Chigtvinh accom plished this work of vengeance, se- friends vith evident enotions. Time would faut us
lopl es which rest one Christ alone vere, but deserved, and essential to the future sefetyto describe all the various mc,dents which occurred

Whilst, in devotion's solemnl tone, of the whites.--Gcineral Sullivan returned to Easton, during hisjouney, and the jny witwich lhe wis
The man of God breathes forth hsis prayer, in P'ennsyvania,were he arrived about tise niddle of received by the members of his tribe; but natters of
To him whose love is every ivisere, October.', more importance denand our attention, and wve miu<t

Tie campaign being thus brought to a conclusion, hastcn forward. As soon as Powell had becormse
Around the tomb _Ire weeping friends Ive shall now turn our undivided ,ttention tovards settled i'n his wiigwa, hbmegan ta istruct his frienils
Wliere nows the Clhristianx'sjouurney ends our friends whoms ive left a short tinse ago, turnmngiu the use of the tools whici lie hadl brought welha ino g,1 and i 2 thse knoîicdilg i'hich lie lat acqunrccl of

The burial-office, ivithi its high, their faces homeward.,
Yet simplo eloquence iathi passed ; Tihe wao, conveving the two woinded mon, pro-1 is Saviour, and is salvation. At rst, they were

There nust the Christian's asises lie ceeded t moderate day'sjourneys. in accommoda-.disposed ta ndicule our; btut e persevesed, and t's
Till peals the last loud trtupt's blast tion to their situation. Alter travelling for about a, length tiumphet ovecr eery obstacle. Eivery Lords

rweek, in ain easterly direction, they arrived at tiheday, they collected togetherat Powell's igvam, ta
But ta lis Patlier's glorious throne place of their destinat'on. Gaom at t rst oversha- hear more ofthese thumgs; " and fron masy a dar
Tie disembodied souluath fown dowed the dwellitg of Lieutenant H - whean ty bosoi went up a pure prayer ta the Great Spirit,"
For ever in that bliss to live siv lti returnig from ghting is country's battles tht tieir sins migiht b forgiven for the Redeemer's
Which Jestis <lied ta man ta give. Ia i ;sake, Tise beueits of religious istruction w'erc

-From tihe Sunday Scioul Visitor. soon perceptible in their life and conversation; ai.d
By thei Rer. J. R. cilich- t Halls United $tatcs History, interperance, ta which, they lhad fornrly becn sub-



THE COLONIAL CIIURC(IMAN.

j t ; %as in a greal measure abnltdoned. While lef.-Accordlngiy h hohiesded a stb,rription with n it i our duity to Gaid and our nfiglibour to stand
thee'q thiingq were going it, the young (hief P.,wll handson donatin of a hundred pnuniid%. Ridley up fr tit Church."
wa taketi sick, anit tii llte reintediues us!ed for his re- r'ote Iin ifilV for htimsîh.î, and i hiundiei tmurs Most inusual was tie icone whilh thre hitherto

'"'rsy proved unaniig. The last r.ays of the î'r hiq brtler, wlo was airnd, 'ie sub-criptiori paceful Village ofWelbourr.e preseted on hlie irri.
li.t %Nas, then cirulated i thre neihbourhood; som' in- of themeetig. The.farmers were seen eomin

1t.ltmuti suin vere gtdmilgth to) off the westerit iis, received it cnhily. otieri enittribted-tI imodetately; mnfrum tili parte, on foot or on horseback, and thougl
:îîl the shades of an aiitutmnil enin ta bgtt those wlin hvel tcar tite pîari4h clurch toiughttIt hat ivt as a bu.y time, they one and ail declaretd, vith
cover the earth, wIePn Pou ell, pirceivintg tli thi, ponple of Asitinle oughlt tu build a churcht frthem. honest Englith feeiinig, thaIt thelic nuld lose the whbole
4 titi was near, desired tu be raised up in bod. " O, selvrs: tihsn who were nt parisiners thought i ino dlay rooner titan not support tha Church. Tie vil-
Lird of liosts," said lthe expiring chiefinin, "l save oncern of their livr, some subselibed tir lage doctor had already visited his potients, the shop-
e' fromt atntg te henthen de'iver our souls from gin5nasome their ive gui atin, ad some their tels keeper left his husiess in lthe ecre of bis %ie antid
deâtit, at mtlyku. and thught they hna dono wonidem s. After a cons: Ilhe squire put off bis ahooting party , that he mightdeathand fi Crigs othy everiatin k -derable delay,and lnre additiotnal sims frot his tvn ,ot be absent. AIl felt that the support cfthe (lurch

m h h Lord ! uhen he hai pocket, nad a grant from ithn Clhurch Buililitg Socie- was a more importaîti business titan frofit or pies.
titi, spokcn, lie fell bark upon the bcd atn it as evi- ty, llerbert t'mimd iimself at last in a condition té sure.
dent lis sui had! gone dowîn for ever. Tihe body of commence btiuiing,nnd the foundtîion'toe w as lait The village clock hat strurk the hour of twelve,
Powell wais comumittrd to the grouid in tie hopps of, ofa small uit aI nt chiurch, w hith still remained te and the friends of the Church, already assetabled,
a goriouts resurreem,andi ltugh dendi, lis hîoly life, ie enowed; anti the endown emt was only toabeob- wre ralther srpirised that their aiponert i ad nt
ntd rnversation, yet live in Ithe metory of his ,-ii'ed b a e siderableac o w r"e madi their appearance, and began lo think they had
friet dis. Thi 5, amo nmny other fulltes, ehows fulygaeib. gives up their intention of opposng the rate. How.

wlhat gond etrects may be produced by enlighteuing ever, their hopes wero oon dispelled when they
Db bt ih a .Meanwhile the population of Asidate increa9ed.- heard a loud ahouting, and saw the maicontentswalk.the mde of the heathen. 'Beer-stopg, gint.shoplts, vith their accoinpaniments of infg in a body three and three abreait atraight tp the

'The intelligence thai n faithful Dlishop of the church apouiting clui.s, unions, ani ail lite other symptronms middle of the village, followed by a crowd of boys
toas lately gone out on a tour among the western In-'of a demoralbzed and diisafiected population, rapidly from the factory, and carrying a flag, borrowetd fron
d1iais mtust l'e gratifyitng to every friend of reIigionit;praig up. Ritligion there was litile or natte, for re- an adjniniig bnrough, beariég itscribrd on it in
it should be the endenvour of ail, as far as in themn ligion seldom exi>tîwithout te outward ordinances. large letters Il Civil and religious iberty."
lies tu assist it this noble utdtiertacing, and te -end hlie nîew cltrchî, miîtead cf being hailetd as a bitin, The Radicale camse up at a brisk pace, but were
f rtht missionaries among the red metn of the forest ? Was rather disapprovetd of as an tintrusion. l'hy evidently sompwhat diseoneerted at the respectabili.

could do vry well, they .thought, without i.. In y, and stlU more, at the numbets, of the opposite
Slihort, lte delay il building, unavoidlable as it was, party. They expected tht they should hare had to

lt.ngdoms of the vorld iall become te kingdans ofhbad been productive of tie iost results. contend with little more lithan thés usual number of at-
tire Lord and his Chit," and Il whaen the kno. Whei Herbert entered the veàtry on the Sunday tendants at the vestry meetings, and that theyshould
edge cf the Lord shall cover the earh, asthew fter bis return from town, lie fotund the churchwar. carry their point by a cop de rain. It never oc-

tets caver tite sea. We trust that wsnsu that great dien already there, vhro welcomed hit n ith a cordia3 curred t these liberal.nlnded iidividuals that a whole
ruillitude whom na man can ntmber," shall cing the shake of lite hand,but a very grave face.. The caitse ptarish would meet together, to vote that they might

sonitg of" IlMoses anti tie lanb," thotsards of the red of his gravity was son explained. The time had be taxed.
menî or tie forest will join in the song of the Arch- nrrived (lie said) wihen it vas necessary to Rire no. *lt wa.s out of the question that so large a body,

agel, and shine like stars, for ever atd ever, in, the.lice for a vestry meeting, in order ta levy a church- or a tentl part of it, should get ito the vestry; so
crion of their hlested Rtedeenmer. rate, but he had just learned that it was the inten- there was no alternative but to make use of tlie bo.

___ l'tion of the Ashdaie people te came in a body to op- dy of the church, much go Herbert's regret, who

E G I O US MI SC EL LA N Y. Ipose it. The fact.[was, they liait received circulars grieved to se the boly place maide le scene of ungod.
from_ some of the Lonmdon Iadicals ta get up an op- ly contention.

TInE VESTR Y M EET5 G.4  i sition,-at aty rate to mtake an agitation; andj Unwilling ,o set an exampld of speechifying, Her-
they had had amnong,st them sone Radical orators,to bert opened the prnceedings by simply reading the

li tie outskirts of hit parish there wvas a tiî! enlihter their mcinds on the subject. n notc which had calledltm ttgether, and request-
and beatifl alley,ci Herbert was mu annoyed at Ihis intelligence, on ing the e ie e to'give iii tir'estiiate, id
bt'el ly a few cnttners, %%hoa watchtd their shcp account of the ill-will which it w%-as likeily ta breed in late the amouit of rate which it would be requisite
: they bronsed tn the adjoina. bhills, or kelt a few is pariW. Il was a very tmplessant business,-the to 'eVY.
rouis% on the natrnw slps otf tiiradow land. A clear most itnpleasant which lat occurred since he badl -The churchwrden accordingly read to the meeting
,outitain streamu diasihed over the layerx of rock in aben rctor. Vhat, inderd, couti be more galling Te calcu hated expense for tie current year, d brie-
ne'.ceusionm of shia'tl rascades; and, where it ran t a Christian minister titan to see strife broiglit intoly added that it hdor been made on.t with ai possible
s. ure smoothly, the IlIssy surface was broke in many his hitherto peaceftil pariit? wh-at could be more cruel regard to economy. If aty gentleman present sus•
a. circle by the r g oi th tri.ut and gra> ling.- and uncharitable than tIse conduct of those by wybompected there WUas any jobiintg or illegaI charge, he
Here Herbert, when a boy, used to wander withs it was foiîetted? Howtever, sfter mtch considera- shouild be happy togive un explanastion. It siastrue
i.-< angle rosi or bis pened; and ofien the wvhole fa- tion, and prayer tu GCod to aid his judgmenit, he re- that in former years whien th parish vas unanimous,
mai'y vould pass a stmnenlr's holiday atidst lte love- solved that il was lis dutyto do bis ulmost ta rouse certain charges hasd been inserted in the chuirch-
ly scetery, and spread their repast under the shide the energv of his friends and meet the opposition wtith rates, by comMon consent, which were not strictly
vf the enormous asht tree front which the valley tuok ai great force as possible, so ai ta crush at once the legal,-stri as for the moles. hedgeisogs, and or-
its namse. . citenesofthe malcontents. Accorditgly,no sonner ganitt. ýInjustice to the manufaclturing intterest, the

But, alas! a sai change,-.sad, ut least, in thte Iat lie risen on Monday morning, tian he procced- former charges would in future be defrayed by the
evis of lite levers cf lte pIctiresque,-had come est t consult wit the th nrrwardens, in order to'farmers aotely, and tle latter by the contregation
<'ver that laîpy talley. A rich Capitalist, wîth arrange his plans, se that ail miglit be strictîr legal; aho occupied pewrs in lite church. Tihe estimte
" specilation it lis eyeF" iad maried iti casabih- rand afterwards ie vent round personally t ail thetwhich lue nlow bad the honour of presenting to the
tics for improvemnt. lie had purchased, ah a ow principnl farmere naît shopkeepers,and other residents vestry was confined strictly to the niecessary repairs
rate, haif a itile or more of the stream andt land tid in the parish. His opponents, lue feared,aould have of the fabric, and the decent aiititerancee f public
j <iig, and iaid built a larg e factory just lt tite edge an advantage over him, inasmuch as rren arte net dis-.worship.
or the most beauiftil cascade. The stectiluiion rro,-,psed to (ole monley out of their owrn pockels if they This speech, of course, gave little satisfaction to
pl-red, ani led to the erectin of another fatctory low-,can avoid it. Hloiwever, he truted ta tiheir good ibe malcontepts. A cali sas made for Mr. Stubbs.
, r dontuli atîeam. the niter-poter snas Ifeelin-, and wvas iot disapiointed. Scarcely was there .This etleman was the principal shopkeeper wlio

und inîstuffierenit for te grow:tg estabiishment and oe amongtthe moembers cf his congregation whto stupplii the Auhde population with the neessaries
se.at.en i "ne ecreted ta suiply the deficiency, did not readily prnmite ti attend at lite veetry, anti and luxuries of life,-as bread, butter, cheese, tes,

w.irl over<pread Ite rillev with denie volst! of o ive his vole for lthe Church. Herber* was much tobacco and antil';-and laving, unfrtunately fer
lack smoke. rkte :iden, -dith thir fan.ies, wcref heered by the heartiness of their real, i. J felt that himtelf, a gift of talking, le was put forwsard as the
rouaght frm uth dolntitrctaan rowsof b:ckhe hai done then injustice in loubting their attach- spnkesmnan on the occasion.-Oie cause also of bisrplagos wre b aitt sorytheir accommoldationint shîtrment for a moment. lie was particularly gratified selection for this honour was, ltait ho professed to bc
a population qpranis-, uls sc;rely les in amount than by thre observaionsfone of the principal farmers, a member of the Church, and on the score tf lotng•that o! tie village of Wclbotrne; antid tis at the Ais- who calibl tun hilm the day hefore the meeting, and ing into his pew about once a month whenthe servie
tac cf îlthre tdes froma the parisht chturch, whictjh piaced the affair exactly on the riglt footing.-" We was half over, conodered inselfon excellent Church.
Vas radly attended even by n fen traggiers from te .are sorry," said lue, l tu seeyou so mucl put about Mina

O e of the firet ohjr cts of Mr. lIerbert, «hsen he by ibis -tnpkasant bisiness; but vir my depeni s I cannet but lere remark of how little tie it is for
luceinu insînijen oflit paraiscf Veilct,,t loiss it, sir, ive'll stand by you. T(iere la nuat oae,tlîatcermelao

te cdcaveur ta provite a crch for tit u dis wasit i he see, but says ho ull do anythisg to serve cergymen to go out of their way to conciliai* then

toendevourtoprovide _churchforthisdistan ham'you. However, I have told them ail, and I am sure in country parishes i is, orratherwat,not uncommr
Front the Yiev. W. Gresley's Portraj.t of an Eoglishyou aotldt t le them sa too. that lial il Sint thé rea- t find such items la 1he church..rates as "molp-ctchpt

Ci.suretr.an, son why ive çspglt, ;0 yote for tui ;ate, " but bca ssary "paidi før uedgehogs?[



TIE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
mongrel sort of people; at luast, i meanm, ly amy lav remasins unrmepealed, I ar not the man tu diso- God. In tiis hie extremity he ordered the steward
departure fom the siraight lino of duty. .ihcy are bey or evade il. ito bring tihe remainling provisions on deck,and spre.d,
sure to desert the Churc at tise hour of perd, nud, "l A third seasnn is, that I consider that by re-thae sanie a the tarpauiling that covers lime hatch,
tlheir desertion is tim.nî more rischievoul thin it wvould riîsing the Church rate, 1 -should be robbing tie antd failing down heside the fragnments of bread anid
have been, hat til q sevur professed themselves ils poor," %ho have a rigit, by law, and long preirip-meat before hlim, ho stled up lis voice in prayer to
nembers. :lion, that a place of wvorsipj1m should Le provided fori lim whio hearêth out ofthe deep, and said, " O thon

Veil, up stands Mr. Stubba on the seat of one of them by the omers of resl propesty, without exc'p-whto didst feed Elijah by a raven wiile in the wvilder-
tIhe pews, and vomi ie is strongly attacied to lime lion: the property of dissenierc is equally liable wmîh ness, and who commanded thme widow' cruise of vil
Ciuirch-none can) be more so. lie only w ished lat that of cters. land barrel of mea should not fail, look doiv upons
the Church could see her true itmerests. For iin-' ,' Anmd, lastly, I will not vote agasinst tie ratebe- us in our present distress, and grain that tihis fond
self, thomugh a Churchman, lie scornmed to put his hans cause I do niot consider it of aui'mcienmêt importance to mavy be mnultiplied that the lives now ins jeupardy
imto lime pockets of tle cumcientious )ibbeitsr. AIl quarrel about, il is buml i fety slillinimg, îfter ail, and may le prcserved." After this he roes ron his
mien oughmt to puy for their own religion. He ivould i do mint think il is wirtih ditumrbinmg tise peace of thie kiiees, vent ta tlhe coimpanion.way,. and found his
rathmer pay twice the momunt ofrate, providi-d it was parislh for such a trfle. My maxim is, t rii isp wife and childreti engagead in the samne holy exercise.
by voIumntary subscliption-ie wouId, mlon his mord. sible live penceablyne witi all men>." Anumd I have moêlo exhorted tiuem ta pray sn, and assumre them
it was not thiat lie hud atny talit te find wtiths the eS-notionî of beinmg diclated ti by a ait of foolisi feilowsItiat God lad answered iis prmyer, and thait tint une
timate of the ciurchiwarden, but il was time principmleinm endon, or any ihere else, wuse purpose il mayisoul on board should perish. Scarcely lied lie ulttred
of the thing whici ie objectei to. He, for onue,1suit to set us nt loggerheads togethesr. 1, for one, ithmese words,when bis mate,who had been at the mast-
%%outld iever consent ta call un Dissenmters tu issii will mint be made lhmir tol; but take tie liberty ojhead for somne lime os the lonk.out,exclaimed, "' Sait
Ilme parsîou's dirty linen. (Loud arplau»e followed;judginmg for emyèelf. And i thimnk, gentlemen, if youO! sail O!" At thi% crisis tie captain shouted with
tiis piace of mit, for il is i stansdig juko ammongt tie would do the saime, yuu will see tiat it cari :inswer s.eing cratitude, " lVhat! bas God sent the ravenis
opponents of clutrcl-rates to applly tis phlirase to no goed prpose to carry on this ofpui'ion any far- already7!" And ini one heur from thai lime, throngl
tie parias surllice.) Wien> the npplmause subsided, ther. Il you bad coue ta me for advice i .hould the foelysail.barrels of bread and meat were Plaeed.
iMr. Stubbs i.avimg no ftmther arguments ta ofIfr,on- 1have said, you Lad better aever have begun it.n ipon lme det:k,
cluded by noving that the mmuetiig be atjourned to This speech of .lIr. Owen made a marvellous im. " Thus one thing secures us, whatever betide,
tiait day ait months. prssion on the assembiy. lIr. Owen was awner o The Scripturo assures us tie Lord will provide."

Great was the thumpinx sitd shouting which follov- the greater part of the cottages ins Asldale,-Mr.
ed the conclusion of bir. Stubb's oration; and hie fa4tSubbs's amongt the rent, and his tenants did not Tise Apostle tels us, " xhatsoever things vere

s down wtitb Ile air of a man whoe Lad surpassed evenmuch care to vote in opposition to their landlord.- written afort time, were writIen fur our learning."-
himsef. There mas sOmo litte pause,-anid at lsst* Some pierceived the force ofhis argument; the tide The exainples of the good kings under the Jeiiislh
ir ras announced that. Msir. Owen would be glad to of opiniou suddenly changed, and nîmuîyackniowledged dispensation, who exertei ail their taents,' propert

1 address the meeting.-" Mr. Owen ? (simd Herbert that they did not knov wthy they liat miade ail thisland influence, ir establishing and promoting th;e
- t himuseif,) who is Mr. Owen ?" He locked up and muproar and confusion. knowledge of true religion, are recorded for the in-
a saaw, to bis surprise, flhe shrewd and good temperedi
t face of histltsilv. lellow.relr-h caus c me coimequence seras, tîmms ivnsee il cante Io tise sîrimdtiniie tijuiection of Chîristian nmlers in everyhceeofhtaktemfwtraveller.q-'ihe cause of h s qu a th it ame t e succieding age,and held'up for their godiy imitation.

Mr. Owen being there was simply timjs ;-that, aboutti soc a vote a d ieiye C hur c hten were in a .a- -Letters lo a Dissenfing Aflinister.-
a year before,.be sad purchaised one of the factories .not oeat all, aneC

;o ij Ashdale. The business had hitherta been con- nt at least three to one. the____________
ducted by a. foreman,-he himlseif having been de-1 Mr. Herbert briefly addressedi tie assembly. He Fronathe Cmurch oflanM egazine.
ta eliewhere;-and ho bad just arrivei Io super.was sorry thisat any difference of opinion abould have

i. ntend bis works in persaon. Herbert was rather cu. arisen in the parish; but it mas a far satisfactory, Jmat oRA LIT y Tu .n Ow P zio CL.iN.
rious to know what his dissenting friend would sy, that it hat proved to him the sincerity of the friends
but expected, like the rest, thisat he liad ien to.of the Church,and Lad shewn that evean ils opponents By.Al. B. Siodcari.
sr- econd Mr. Siubba's motion. It being the firat timewees not indisposed to listen tu sound reasson. He

le of-Mr. Owen'& appearance before thq Welbournejpub-!assured them that nothing ssould be wanting on his England! a crown is on thy brou-,
t- lie, great- attentiona was paid ta 1 .part Io promote good neighbourhond so long as he Thy sceptre's on the sea,
ta" Gen en," said Mr. Owen, this is the firstived amr.ongst them, and he hud great hepes that,wheu And tribute-treasures round thee flow,
e Gentemend Onthe the new building at Ashdale was cuonpleted, his Fa- l'he mnighty and the free;time isaI! liait me honour cf appeaing t il rishioners on that side nould their become aare of A glory to, from years gone-by,

ng .atts, nd. il may n.tu.aii P .expect, tha, ha-â the value of tise Church. Aroundthy path is thrown-
ef- ig.purchased'a cnnsiderable property im the parish,and Nations have crouch'd before thine eye.
le having now- crn te reside in your neighbourbood, 1 And sa tlhey separated, Letter satisfied with eacm And trembled at hy frown.
us- should avail myself of the-opportunity to state what other tihn when they assembled. ylr te ar-d at force i-
he are my Sentiment on thisoccassion. Gelemen, I Herber's predicions er diappited. Asy untry! tear-drop force their way-

rie am a Dsenter from the Church f England ; (Hear, ale chutch was consecrateid during the sunmer,an la thinking what-thou art-
hear, fromn br. Stubbs and tise Radicals,) I havesan active curata established there. Somne lithle jea. S-o great, so mighty in thy sway,

' been born and bred a Dissentèr, and till remain so.: lousy remained for ahihle, but, by kindness and ah- So frail and false.-ef heart !thy The laws of the country allow a perfect freedom ta tension, the population was soan prevailed oi to st- 1 love the land my.fatbersi trod;
ct'y every one ta hold is own religious Opinions, .provided tend divine woruship, and a marked change becamej And scarce can I-record
te lie does not. interfere with those of his neighbour.- apparent in the community. Natne complihined but, Tiat tho, tie -favour'd-one of God;
the i have come ere, gentiemeni because I understood the owners of the beer and &in slhnps; net even MIr. 1ebelPet against his-word.
dit there was to b. an opposition to a grant of Ghurch-jStubbs 1-for his opinions on religion and politics
nste rate. (Loud cries of Hear,-hear !) Perlaps I shcallquickly suited themselveste tohose ofihis cuistomers. Yet se-it-is-along thy street$

the surprise sorne of yor who are present, but 1- here de- The winds loud'eurses waft,
aits are pslainly that, " as air honest man, I cannot vote And vice- the idle passer greets
blic against tie Chureh rate. (Loud murmurs, and ex. THE POWER o FRA YER. With sparkling, bùrhing.drausgit;

elamastions ofeurprse traim the Redicals,and triumph-, .. The dru nka rdtits withsin the.gate,
ant soit.ls frein tie Church party.) 1-have given the; Captama H. and crew sailed some lime since from s And Christ-is made hi e song,

ln 10 m.att, r a good deal of crsideration, especially duriss,, the pnrt f--. Aihftr having been ait ses for e Andjokes and gibes upen hit uait,
ibbs. the last:few day, (iere the speaker looked at Mr vcral'days they were assailet by ais unusually au-- In careless, reckles tlhrong.
w.ho Herbert,) aad if yau til- favur me uith your at. vere storm,liich continued' foity-five days and nmigits'

sris tention, gentlemen, I-will briefly give you-my-reasons. i succession. Tlsey turne driven far from teir Lady of kingdoms! croivn,
, tes, course by the violence cf the wind. Niture hd be- Andbow tihee to the dinest;
y for caculated al rchased my preperty je Ashdalie, I~ come nearly exhamuted by hard and-nmg t<iling, and. Tihout canst not stand God's withering frownrs the eIculatet I thle omulgoins and expenses; rreckon- ta add Io toheir afiliction faimine Legan t tthreateu' Thou kniowest -thatfrown is jut:fh g up tie taxes, puer rats, Cs urcid rates; and, ai- tien with a·death more apupallit.g. than a wateryl The jplugume is even nowiu begun,lu bis louuing for theue 4irauubucks, Il pisid actcordingi>'; ~"ae rm cyiistat ep

" ig e so muc'- lessi for my purchase thau I shomild , p;
have- don.-had there bl'e- drawhacks'" 'I-ere- Th. caputiin had with hin his.ilife, two dauighters,. O rouse thee, ere- the work be 4ne',

DU fore Iassy, gentlemen, tht-having bougtmy pr- and ten persons besides. As ilheir provisione grew Shakc Offthy-fatai sieep!
r pey subject te a certain deduction fo.-Church rate short-bis wife becaume provident' and careful of the

anti so plut th1e frney into my own pucket: it wouldittance·that-ell to thr famsily share. She- would I cannot sing.as poet sing-
t is f e a robbery-to do-.o. ;rat butttle let fhur-.husbanid.should starve. l'lhe: My haip is faint and weale;

the$ chitlrens usnuid eat but-little, for- ear the .mobteri Anlyet lise sounds within-me.i-ing.-- Anotirer reas hy I ramnot vnte against th: wnuiud suffer, aid thlme rapitain - refused to ent m any,i Myt ery soul would-sueik,
omm1 elureb rate, is; because i "-hare arepect fair tlihn-lîut lu ft lis portion for the soffering f4mily.- At lenegth- Tie lcvelling-cry is hesed around-
ktvhêc' Iw-oftir. land,!' and itis tle law of the land thatthey tre reduced t a scunty allouare for twenty- More-lodti its-thunders swell:

aCinch aoaltd be keit: up in every parisi, ,b§y ainrur- hours in the mid.-of storai, and one thousandi Eiglandi! 'tis Iiste alarumr.-soundi--
îeas-ralb.,aesa-toA property;, ande o loas.'s thatimiles ftomlaud.- Cal4taiu B. ivas a man bb. iarcd'- NegIlcteditis thy. knell. !-
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196 TUHE COLONIAL CIUIRCIIMAN.

A siOTlis 11TORY OF TIIC CiUlICIi o ENGLAND. whose object it is ta send out missionaries ta the Y O UTHS DEPARTIMENT.
hteatlen, w orld. Cold indeed must be that t art, that_

The rncient Britons, like the Gauls, are said to dnes not feel for the souts, nnd for the betiglted states woDElis OP T13n MIcROSCOr
have descended fron Gomer, the son of Japhet.- of the perishing heathen. Andi he who will not part
They therefore for a length of time, very probably viti a pinvy a itreck, ta support the cause of christiant 0f ailt the brautiful discoveries n illi which tve have
retamed a rightnotion of the aine truc God ; but our nissions, gives lamentable proof that lie does niot beenme acquaitlied, in the progres cf the physical
forefaliters sunk pndually in the grossest superstition possess muchl religion in his own heart. sciences, there are none more striking than the mi-
and idolatry. " Becnuse that vlen they lcnowv Gol, Little or nothing is known of the F!croscope,or wvhici mey be studied wvith grester ease.
they gloriied him not ar God, neither were thanIrul' Christianity in our island, during the iltree firat cen-. The application of a powerful lens to ary of those
but became vamn in teir imaginations, and their foot- turies minute objects, vhiclh we have dally in car pnwex
ishi hieart vas darkened; for this cause God gave them uto examine,exhiibits a scene of wonder,of vhich those
up to vile affection." A mnge' other abominations Towards the end of the tird century, the perse- wrho never witnessed it cannot form ais adequate
utici they committed , they offlered in sacriûiee ta rntion of the Church ri-ged ,o violently ubder the idea. In the introduction to a modern system of en-
their idili the blood of tileir captives whichî were emperor Dioclesian, that 1,000 Christians are sai tomology thera is a description of the proceiis by
taken in war. Their superstition aise led then fa t have been put to death in thirty days. This im- 0vich the spider wesves is web. Aifer describm
adopt a varioty of magic riteF, by il hich they believed pious mai' made the empty boast, that he hadi ertry the four spiners, as they are termed, from whiclî
they could Icarn the pleasure of their deities, boit irlcre abolihcd the sipierbtition of Christ. Duringthe visible threads proceed, the writer makes the fol-
is regarled their present duties and future destinies. iis cruel persecution, an outraged Christian lad theloving curious observations:-
Polygamy or a most brutal nAture was common a. folly. and hardihood ta tear dounn the emperor a ex-1 " These are the machisnery, through which, by a
mnongst then ; and their thiefs exercised an absolute termmating edict, and treat it with coutempt; for process more singular thani that of rope-spinning,the
poter oflife and death over their vives and children. thich be mas hurnt ahive. Ithlread is drawii.--Eachs spinner is pierced ulie the

The ancient British priests wvere clled Drids; J Christianity probably increased greatly in Englandý plate of a nire-drawer, witb a multitude of holes,so
they tauglt the people manly errors, and saine truths. about the fourth centiury .as threce British bishops numerous and exquisitely fiue,that a space often not
Amungt the latter, thev instruicted them in thn doc- n cra presenit ut a cauncil held at Ariminum, respect- bigger than a pin-point includes a thousand.
trines of the immortalalily of ftle sout, and the cer- ing tle 1rian heresy. England has the honour, suchi Through each of these holes procceds a thread
tainty of future revards andi pinishments. And; as if is, Of laving given birth ta Constantine theofan inconceivable tenuity, whicl immediately after
these doctrines must at least have produced a very Great, flic firet eniperor vho professed Christianity.:issuing from the orifice, unites with ait these tbreads
beneficial effect on society, in deterring the people, His conversion is said to have been occsioned by a1from the same pinnor into one. Hence, from each
from the comminssion of many crimes. But the hraeenly vision, in wthich lie saw the figure o a ctoss,îspinner proceeds a compound thrcad; end these four
Druids knew nothing about the pardon of sin, and on which were these words, "l by ilis conqer."- thresds, at the distance of about one-tenth of an
therefore taught that the forgiveness of it was to be T'hu next day lie obtained a complete victory over incb from the apex of the spinner, again unite, and
procured by good works, whilst they very inconsist- eiaientius. He lien became at leaset a nominal ifform the thread we are accustomed to sec, vhich
ent)v offered sacrifices for aloncnienit. But does not not a real Christian; established Christianity as thelthe spider uses in forming its web. Thus, a spider's
common sense plaiily point out ta us, that if our own religion of the state, and exerted bis authority ma a• web, even spuns by the smallest species, and when se
good iorkscan save uc, Christ bas died in vain ?. bolishing the heathen sacrifices and temples. fine that it is aImost imperceptible to our senses, is
And yet tilt the Spirit of God enhgliten his mind, the The Arian heresy about this time spread its bone. not as we suppose, a single fine, but a trope composed
modern Christian nill talk as ignorantly on this sub- fuli influence in Engldid; and the Saxons, havirig Of at least 4000strands. But to comprehiend ail the
ject as the ancient heathen. The Druide thouglt it subdued it to their authority, dreadfully persecutedlwOnders Of this fact, e must follow Leenwenboek
uilanftit te build temples te their gods; their chief the Christians. Multitudes vere put to death, ad in one of bis calculations on the subject.
place of worship, therefore, was under a large spread- thousands fled into the mountains of Wales for refuge. This renowned microscope.observer founded by an
ing oak, which they held in the highest veneration, Historv lias marked the character of cur country.. accurate estimation, that the threads of the spider,
believing that the gois had blessei the misletoe Of, men ci this age wilh infamy. The king was ince,. some of which are net larger than a grain of sand,ure
the oak witl extrao'dinary virtues,for healing ail man- tuous, the clergy were debauched, the chiefs were 80 fne that 4,000,000 of them would net exceed in
ner of diseuses. Whîeneverthey found this misletoe,Jlicentious, and the people sunk in the grossest wick- thickuess one of the hairs of bis beard. Now, we
the people assembled together, and the Druid ascend-edness. know that each of these threads is composed of 400
cd the tree in a white garment; and wmith a golden i c still finer.'Itfolqws,therefore,that above 16,000,000
pruning hook lopped off the precious plant, ic The A n heresy, which we have men ione, con- of the finest threails which issue from such spiders
they regarded as an annual present from their gods. 'Divine chaer g var o w orl He His are net altogether bigger than a human hair."
To this day, i many parts of England, the misletoe cFrny h iTo hîsda, l mny ars a Eglasi th msleo.the Father. In the fifd& century, aur countryn.an ÉMEAIIA1LE INSTANCE OP VIDELITY WA SEIW1MT.
of the oak is erronenusiy considered as an infallible j ntroduced a heresy of a very differen na
remedy for the epilepsy. vith such difticulty is super-ture, i:csh imed at exalting man above the level to In the winter of the year 16, the Count andstition erased from the huîman mmd. which the sin of Adam had reduced him. Pelagius Countess Podotsky being en their way fro m Vienn

At what precise period and by nhom Christianity denied original sin as an effect of the fal, and main- to Cracow, the wolves, which are very .umerous in
was introdured into our happy island, are circum- taisned that man stands not in need of the influence the Carpathian Mountains, and, when the cold is
stances involved in impenetrable darkness. Perhapso ofthe Holy Spirit io teach and direct him. Nowivery severe,.are more bold and savage than usual,
the Divine wisdom lias seen fit te keep us in ignor. these two fundamential errons have existed in ail ages,1 came down in hordes, and pursued the carriage be.
ance of these particulars, lest a correct knoivledge of iunder various modifications. But by whatever name tween the towns of Osweik and Zator, the latter o
them should have generated in us a superstitious and heresy is designated, it bas ils rise in that inadequate which is only a few leagues from; Cracow.
idolatrous veneration of the persons whiso were cm. conception of sin, which prevents the sinner from Of two servants, one was sent before to bespea
ployed for this purposi,. Some have thought thatiseeing the absolute necessity of such an alonienent as post-borses;the other, wlom the count particularl
the Apotle Paul himself first visted England with could satisfy the justice of an infinitely ho!y and right- esteemed for bis f6delity,seeing the wolves come nues
the glad tidings of salvation; but the Iearned are nlot "ous God. If Christ wve not God as well as man,His er and nearer, begged bis master ta permit him t
agreed on this point, and the fact tnill perhaps re- sacrifice could not have availei any more than that leave them bisborse, by whichtheir rage would i
n.ain for ever unknown. It is however highly pro- of any other creature. But the mysterious union oil sone messure be satisfied, and they should gain tint
baible that the ambition of the Romans ias oveiruled the Divine and humian natures stamped an infinite va- te reach Zator. The count consented; the serva
for good to our forefathers; ss it is weil known that lue on the perfect riahteousness and unpsralleled auf- miounted bebind the- carrisge, and let the borse go
Christianity flew s iftly through the thon knowçn ferings of the Son of God. Pelagius was condemnied which was seized by the wolves,ud torn into a thou
world, un the wvings ofthe Roman eagles. The com- ns a heretic in the year 412, at Carthage,. having sand pieces.
mercial intercourse betveen Britain and ancient Gauls been successfully opposed by the iritings and zeal Meantime the travellers proceeded with ail th
must have greatly favoured the introduction of tleof Augustine, the excellent bishop of lippa. The speed they coutd, in hopes ta reach the town, fro
blcesed gospel amongst us. At ail events, it is cer-errors of Pelagius were confuted and siler.ced inwhich they were not very distant. But the hors
tain that it found its way here some time in thefirsi Britain, by the labours of Germanius, Bishop of were tired, and the wolves, becoming more savag
century, since manv Chritians fled from the perseJAuxerre, and Lupus, Bishop of Troyes, about the'now that they had tasted blood, had almostovertake
clition of the cruel Nero into England, about the yearyear .130. These good men, after having accom- ýthe carriage. In this extreme necessity,.the serva
61. bern that tyrant burnt Rome, and had the tor-iplislied the object of their mission, returned ta thecried out, " There is only one mecans ofdeliverance
rible aiclkedness ansd cruelty to punislh them as the continent. The Anglo Saxons received Christianity I vill go and meet'the wolves, ifyou will swear
authors of that infamous act. Doubtîces if wle could about the year 590. Augustine, and forty other Ro. provide as a father for my wife and children. 1 mu
know who was the first christian missionary ta this man monks, having been sent by Pope Gregory, toperish; but while they fail upan me, you will escape.
courtry, we should aIl be eager to erect t stupendous convert our isiand fa the faith, thair labours were Podotsky besitzted to comply; but as there was
monument te his fame, with this inscription, " Hoiw a successful. King Ethelbert, and 10,000 of lis sub- prospect of escape, he consented,and so)emnly vow
beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that jects were bopis>ed on Christmas day ; and Augus- tbat if he Rould sacrifice himself for their safety,
brimaethi good tidings, that publisheth salvation." But tine was consecratei the first archbishop of Canter- would co. *antly provide for his family. The se
si we cannot dg this, wie can do better; we can imN-lbury. But there is reason to fear thiat few of those vant immeýistely iot down, went tu ineet the wolv
tate the exanple of that kind messenger of God, whonlho were baptized had any thing but the namre ofpand ts devoured! The count reached the gates
first had compassion on us. We can, as members of. Christian ifter their nominal conversion; that they, Zatur, and mas savei. The servant Was a protes
the Establbehed Churcht, encourage and assist nith like many in our own days, had only the formi with-i tant; his mester a catholie, and conscientiously ke
our prayers, influence, and money, those socitties out the power of godfincs.-To be continued. ihis word.
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P E Rs o N A , S A F E T Y 1 N T A L Y . for tha day, haptism vas administered by the mniscion. turer whom the conqjest o the provin:es from tle
ary to tiree or four aduits, a stirring extemporeDutch, near two hundred years qao, attracted to this

I Am in one of thn most populous cities in Italy; sermon wyas dolivered, and the Lord's Suppe- com-icity ta seek their fortunes in a new world. The
a younig lady, vhom I accompany home from a party pleted the solemnities. " pealing anthem" and the boautiful ritual of the
says ta me, " Go back the same wsy; do not cross, I happened to be vitness of a curious scene in a Cfiurch ofEngland consigned each victim that deau
over at the end of the sIrcet; that is a lonely place." similar place of vorship near Kenyon College. It yearly summotedi to thesilent mansions of oarth.-
I travel fron Milan ta Pavia ta see the celcbrated was the time of the annual convention of the dincese. 'There lie buried some of the visost, best, and most
Scnrpa. Jof Ohio, and the clerical and lay delegates assembled notable of those vorthies tht New York, divested

I fix the time of my depsrt.îre at 5 o'clock, il is twoat Gambier. It was also the period appointed for the of ber Netherland name, saw landed on thcse shores.
hours before sunrise; my driver very coolly refuses annuel commencement of the college, and a great ga. Some years ago we descended tome of the most an-
ta put his horse ta the carriage. At first I couldthering of the neighbouring populatioa. was expect. cient vaults; here lay, in terraces, the cofflned ances-
not comprehend this absurdity,but at last I understandled. Rosse chapel being incomplp'e, there was no try of many of our most respectable Enîglish names
tbat ho is afraid ofbeing plundered by the way.-room in Gambiersuficiently cardcious for the ecce- of to.day-each well preserved, and enclosed li a
I arrive it Lucca; a crowd of people stopping the road sion, and accordingly a large arbour vas erected for black velvet pall, neatly fastened on the edges iiith
I ask the cause. A man coming froni Vespers had tenporary service. It was formed of a number of long rows of brass nails, while silver plates bore the
just been murdered, being stabbed with a dagger in pales fixed in the earti, united at the top by cross inscription ofthe deceased. It took us back ta those
three places; when the murderer struck his victim,spieces, and covered vith a profusion ofgreen boughs. days of the old school, vhen the pondered peruque,
he exclaimed " At leugth (he Frenci gons-d'araesThe aides wvera prntected in a similar manner, andthe silver knee and shoe buckles, and the gid-headel
are gone, who have stouil in my way tise throe, thus a complete chapel was formed about sixty feet cane, were the symbols of a gentleman's costume.-
years!" and he went off with the bloody knife in hisisquare. On a platform, et one extremity, was a Those days are gone, and much good bas gone vith
hand. pulpit and a communion table, and the rest of the them.--Ban. ofihe Cross.

I came ta Genou. Il It is strange," said the chief area was occupied by benches. The convention as.
magistrateto me; " two and thirty French gens-d'armes sembled and was duly organized, a fter vlich morn- lca o gsu IS.
mamntained the public security: now wve have twoing service was performed, and Bishop Chase pro.
lundred and fifty of our own people, and murdersiceeded te read his épiscopal address in the presence Iouse of Commons.-On the motion that £31,66I
are every where eummitted." I go to. the opera ; as.ofa numerous congredtation. In the course of tîis be granted ta Her M1jesty ta defray the expenses
1 returu home 1 tee that every Lady is on his guard.1address, he animadverted severely on the conduct of of non.conforming and seceding ministers in Ireland,

The young men have thick sticks; ail wnik inithe Rev. Mr. ivest, in respect ta bis agency in Eug- Mr. Hume said, this is a very improper vote.-
the middle of the street, and bounding a balf-circleiand in behalf of Kenyon College. Just as the con- The cannot be dissenters if they tako money.-
round the corners. In the pit people affect to saytdemnatory expressions were about ta issue from his (Hear, and alaugh.) The very principle of dissent
aioud that they never carry money about them.-ilips, a tali figure in black was seen gliding bebind is not to take money. (Laugiter continuod.)
While I was in garrison et Novarra, i observed twoithe bougis, and Mr. West himmeif, wlio wvas supposed Colonel Perceval thought ilhat the hon. member
thîings:-That treasures were often found in the!to Le at least a thousand miles distant, quietly enter- for Kilkenny had made a small mistake. The prin-
country, which liad been concealed by robbers wlio ed the arbour, and, unobserved by most of the ascm- ciple o dissent was not ta pay money. (A laugh.)
c had been overtaken by death before they could dis- bly, seated himself in front of the bishop. Bishop 4s far as bis knowledge went, they had no objectiou
cver them to their comrades; and that people,when Chase not perceiving him continued his address and ta take it (Hear, hear.)

e attacked in lie city Ly robbers, aook care not ta call et the conclusiun was aboat ho give out a bymn,when,. The grant ivas agreed to.

k out thieves!- in wvich case nohody would have ta the surprise of al, Mr. West stood up, and re-
corne ta their help,-but fire!-Prudent peuple are quested that a copy sbould be furnisbed him of that Dr. Hook.-On Wednesday lasta splendid folio

n deeply impressed witb these dangers. part of the address relating Io himself. The bishop Polyglott Bible was presented ta the Rev. the Vicar
r, Travellers always forai caravans, or take an es- complied with bis request, and on the following day of Leeds, by a part of the communicants of the parish
.a cart. The abau:d proportion of conversatie' which Mr. West was heard in defence. Ih will be recol. whom ha has been accustomed ta meet weekly in Ibe
in la occupied by the robberies arises from long prescrip- leted that the same _Mr. Vest afterwards asserted scbool-room attached to St. John's Church. The
le tion. For these tire. enturies assassination bas bis Episcopal characteron the ground of an alleged following was the inscription:-" Ta the Rev. V.
)o descended as a profession fom nfather ta the son, in consecration by Bisbop Chase; and made some iner- F. Hock, D.D., their respected and beloved pastor.-
J the mountains of Foid['no tl frontiers of Naples. fectnal attempts, near Liverpool, ta produce a schism This Bible is most gratefully and dutifilly presented
:rs Piedmout is fuît of peasants y o-îve notoriousil'in he Church ofEngland. He has since been sus- by a small part of his affectionate flock.'' It is pleas-

enriched theinselves by assassinalion. The Postmas- pended froni the performance of the clerical office. ing to have so son ta record another ofthese kind-.
ter et B- - has a imilar ireputation; and, ifyou Places ofworship like those mentioned above are ly proofs ni the reciprocal itterest of the spiritual
lived in lie country, you would also bave some re- certainly very agreeable during the wrarn days of an pastors and their flock in this vat parish. Surely if
speet for a scoundrel r:hohau your life in his power American summer. But it is obviotus, that, even in it is a great thing that the minister should Le enîhrin-

.d haif a dozei tines in the year. I wished to sec cer- the most sequestered regions, ail who have any re. ed in the hearts of bis people, both as an evidence
n% tain meadova in the neighbourhood of Bologna,whicb lish for the regular service ai the sanctuary will de- of what lias been done, and as a sig, and in somae
in are stated ta be mowed cighteén Limes a year. I was sire something more permanent and better adapted sort an instrument of what will bc dlone, 'with God's
is referred ta a fermer in tih district: as we were w'alk- to the great varieties of weather. Accordingly the blessing, we may congratulate ourselves on the happy

ual, ing about, I showedhim four men lying in the shads erectin of a log.church is ofen one ofthe first efforts retrospect, and on the cheering prospect.-Leeds la.
be. of a tree,near the road. l Theseare robbers"said he. tfthe wvell.disposed settlers of the western forests.- telligencer.
r o Perceivimg my artouishment, ha Ld me that helSuch a church was that et Perry in the vicinity of

was regularly attacked in his farrn every year. 'The 1Gambier. It was the work of a fow Irish Episcopa- A Poserfor a Chartist Leveller. -Two colliers, a
eai lait time the attack lad lasted three quarters of an hans who had been educated in the established reli.. litle to (he west ofNewcastele, having a colloquy up-
ail hour, during which there was an incessant fire ai gion, and wim in this distant land remained faithful on the anticipated appropriation system taugit by tf-e
Us: muketry. Despairing of success,the robbers attemp-"to the Church of their fathers. Their pious under- Chartiste, one of them addr&ssèd his " mrrowo."-
1 i ted ta set fire to the stables; but in this attempt a taking wvas quickly accomplished. They salied forth "' Bey, Gaordy," says ho, " when Ire hes wor granlt
1 i musket-ball struck the leader in the forehead,and the into the roods with their axes, and, having chosen levellin I tbiuk l'Il just be contPnt wvi' Hamsterley
0n band retired,promising, however to come again. a spot, felled the tall treec, hewed them square, eut Hall for my share." " Hamsterley Hall," rejoineî
va them into regular lengths,and iith their united efforts his comrade, " far less will de for me, l'Il be Vara
i go ienved up the great loga and constructed the wralls content wii' Weddle's close and thy cow." "nHw,"
hou D E FE R RED A RT IC L ES. of their sylvan temple. Thfe floor was soon fiormed said thei frat epokesman, "l what bey thou to de wi'

ni planks, and the roof was easily supieradded.- .y cow ? hen his frend coolly replied. " Why,
I the c I U R c I c E N E s I N C HI o. Benches supplied the place of pewvsi and the same just as much ha% thou bas to de ici' Hamsterley Hall.
fro stands answered for both the reading-desk and pn!-
ors Camp-meetings, as such, are never held by Epis- pit. In a building of this kind, of course, both tow- The late Lady Hester Saiihpe.-At the period of
tvag cMpalians. Yet occasionally, for vant of a church, ar and bell are out of the question, and nothing can ier death this distinguished lady had no Eniglishu at-
;ake our services are perforned ini the open air. and i re- be expected ia the way of decoration.-Reo. H. Cas- tendant upot her person, though the number of her
rva collect with pleasure an iteresting occalion of th.s wnlPs Anerica and the Ameirican Church. Idomesties amouuted ho twenty-three. It was only the
ence kiud in Delaware county, Chia. The place of war. day before her decease that she sent for medical ad-
tr ship was a beutiful orchard, and the time was the vice ta Beyrout, but it was te latie tobe.of service,

ma month of May, when the abundent blossoms Of the -rIITY cincue, NEW YoRE. The excellent Britisi conhlSl in that city offered eve-
ae. apple and the peach filled the air wilh their delici- ry assistance in hispower, but it was unfortupately

pas ou% ordeur. A table for the commumion was placed Trinity Church is now disrobcd Of al its time-hon- unavailing.
'ou on the green grass and covered withu a cloth ofsnowy ured wialls but the steeple-less tower, making it'
:tt witeness. Adjoining tie rnsic altar a litte stand like a ruin indeed,and recalling its once poinied beauti- PAysicians' Fees.-At. Somersetshire assizes, on
e set was erected for the clei.yman,and anumber of bench- ful spite nith tears of regret. How many endeared Monday, an action iras brought by Dr. Ilickes, of

Solve es ve-re provided for the congregation. A large associations is this most anrient Of Englih Churehes Bath, against a Mr. Fraser, ta recover the son of
ates number of persans attended, who behaved with te in our city invested with! Here lie entombrd around 4,015 goineas for 4,015 medieni atterdances. The
irotea strictest decortim and propriety. Besides the service it, each il his massive vanut, or " narrow cell forever trial lated two days, nid thm jury at leî,nih detided
yke Tid," the cavaliers and the old Enghisi gentlemen of.ta " throw ph sic ta the do, and &are a verdit

• Written by an English, Traveller in 18. the colos-ial timles, or the pcor emigrant and adven for the defendant.
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The lhev. F. Bl. Gourrier, ILC. , , ii tbvei rnis- thi fullowing Irtoportion:- £ij-l,i00I te tire Culirchr of GOd. The root of Jesse sems Mrore mrrait't as .urr
inig risubsripitions in Cieltenham for the purrpo te tif England ; £9,91J ô to tie Churei of Scotlaind ; £6,686 incg amng t Ph people. Tile sond is going mut
buiding anr E1.icopal Protestamnt Chîurch ina Piari-. to the i>rltch Ciulrci; £r1,76 to tie liomîrisht Cliii, ch; imore into ili landi nd gmig out ore loudly,nore

whiiere tie gourrirrrr eit doies ntot phili old relig:on, and and tit hrge amount % ris princvipally divided be- clearl.1y more cliciently. The Chiuirch scems mloring
whil re tie 5alibbtth ii universally dn-î,eratted. A von- t ween ti. .latuititis, oriridad, nd l-,wer Canada. agam in er native strength. Sie sends out. lier
-ideorable ruiniber of gentieneni have ibicribed Io the lio woluld lnot tier enter upon so imlprrtant a quies- borughs to tie sea, and lier branches to lie river.--
tlird. liait as tit otthe Clergy Rteserves, sipon wiich,per.- A nd this appears in no wny more gratirying titan in

ia îs, le had tIte ni isrun t o dili-r f romt most ci' te apoint rg f isops to tie cluitrches of ior coln-
hlie ilihop of Vticest,'r is paîyinrg an oleil tIre li-it llev. Ir elite in that oue.-The Arci.. nies ir lireigin lands. Withoiut a bishIiop, a chutrch's

vi-it to thle Charnu, i l .inis ; ii lordsitp artived at biihop of Canterbury hrad r.ot couiplamtied (if irny armii, ifelîtirch it catn be called, is crampiiied rand short-
(Irernisey oi tie 1-1ith. -Shlbon-n Joural. ait of libet ality on the part of Goversfnent wIth enred. vithont a bîislop, a ciurli has n power,

respect ta Asitralia : his oljeciion rettîinmed thie pt--<en't and at handal, of ordination, iti tmost, if not ir

r O1:3 r. o7 s.a ai to e prieciplie of pt:tttig ail religious denoni- ail vases, a vital requisite; it las no controinig Pt)-
nisitiotns oit tire balaie fCot.ig.-..Thiue returns wcerc a er, r.o adjusting, concentrg, uniting energy. It

Thte Churchf ina the C<i o.-The A rcbhop r gre'd to. us ritually divided and individuîalized . i body with-

Canterburi pisente-d two> p.ttti. On the tarte r .. ote its guidm ey: a pi lar trily, biut a pillai of

tIre lirrtbiishteI Crr ici Vi th' ritisulien-s.- I t. . U S 1 1 . À o o 1 0 e n r I V a t. .i erial, :n(d tnot f lire ' nul a buruirng and a shmlg
tOnie was fron ti., Socieylv lor iroioin -ri't.au' -- bght, as il shidd he.

Knledga, and tire cther fromi tie p (il Au- rnor.TESTAsT ]oliai:iey , Brut then, :i hislop, tn hue eflictivC, liotild lie

trala ; nth f thef ml r sl t is, n lich, witl. Si. M-rrrw \iv .- Thotugh I sIoulîd di .ih 'ivr a d ir-se n tiliin his episopil grap, nai vitl-

the Ati itrabthe t co .ent ry of tee .. r u Pate, hee,yet w r il I not deny the .c without risi ol 'health and i he can view;ilittr rlé of ireaitlu ai~-iii lie.81 carlll lit cw;etenideil luth Utci..e-t fnai- t shIot rehgi 10 the thirteenth cnty, ai it LeigeC, buicih heê carn bc acquainted with,--and personually
deut i-tirm î:st e S, andil tih e mra Iq'e rovi- eithr pretended tir iinraiied tirat ihe .ad received a Di. inflluence and manage.

'roun uimto% tel l r tI. ittî of tt r ic t eselairon, etnjorrnrg Ile institution ofi au anual ser. " TFo a diteese tius improved, as I understand,
ira %otrre e l tile tîne-i tzliu.r 1,1>. d tin rr fI. e (':3i t

The i.îhon tif .\)nt:catl tated that a itudred addi. ice, ir lioantr of Ie cian¿ée wroughit, according ta palpishi and thus uanare rightly divided, the Lord lias called

titurai CIenIaet ut ue r eqt.red for eari oCtlie pro. atutbiét, of tho sancrarriinto the coporeal Ye, uf, tirrobab that with a Christian difi-
vinte- of Calrada; ti- Dilip of Nova Scitia t.itel srli.st.ince oh Christ. This fraudi or foliy beinigwell adapt- «ieAnceid yetu power, yra m indsta sri-k

1tt 12 adqrtiit.al CIt a - nari- rcqiri i f Nii ei t kcep ble a superslîtius reserence fur thre "Jass, frocth arou r inece. rWhenîo ntemlate,loit d and, 2 fi oiS i a 2 I dlat lon wait fir tellesiastical patronage ; and upon uith tinhe serapiimu, the divine ioliiness, thsat perfect

wvere required far New South W ah·, atd the Arch- the strenîgti Of it, in tIre vear 12(i, Urban IV. instituted holitness, which, hvisile it is-the security of the churcih,

deacnn of X'anr Dieuat's Land !tated tiat lwrelve tIhe festit al knownîi ris tiait ofCorpus Christi ; upou wlrih a d tic lave of tie Ciurcli,-siauld alsobe tire caise

ialdditionail Clet-y uere required ther, aking a the m etiers of his ciurchr e:,iibit one of their most ela- the liabilities, the burders, the difliculties ot your
irborate displays of ritual pageantry. Aacridst thesecere. prouinent post,-you marîy be tempted to say, 4 Who

le, trhl li rect'roi %cre e ed ir th oe color momeusuallydeceedsompuosirng,CarleV.dtermin-issufficientfor these things ?'' And weil we nay'
Chrtirng a ietitioi cntriutted X-10,000 a-3 car for tih'.uu ed to rrrake hais aippearance irn Augsb.urg. But in formningsay.so, high or low in the Church : and ie ivdl say

support. Ili fact, tie Colonial Ciuirci wvas irr i griat tits resolution ie grievously mniscalculated. The Pro- it mos sirerely, wh lias exanrnaed most seriously
measure suiported by tho charitable contributions testants utterly refused thesanction of theirpresence to eak aud .mperfect nature.
from tins courntry, tri-led by the vohrtary contribu- the splendid procession. Il" Ivill instantly offer iny iead ", Go forth, then, Right Reverend Fathers, in this
tiorta in tire colaties, and occas*irrrird grantc, airici.
it tas de iralie o rep ce by so rie pe rtanreit wira- to thie exccutorner," said te Margrave of Brandenburgi, divine, tins evangelical, tis invincible reâolu(tiot of

vision. Vith regard to Auetralia, the petition front rather thai renounce the Gospel, and approve idolatry.» tile great sînoatie ofinhe etiles, t tie chu-c es to -

tire lishoap of thast colonry statted trait imi Aurstralra, When attempts were irade to siake this emtbarrassing tai, but th r e disposing thereof is of the Lord."
New Sourtir nales, and \'an Dieman's Land,the sane deterimmsarrton, tie conscientious prince totl Charles Pub- Uor bth.-and Ie t spirit ao e in yo u which 
wise proceedings iad been adopteidi of provriîng fer " Chist déi nrot autitute the holy supper with any was in% Chris t u ' m eiri patientcharitabl ,bold

tireClegy b tu disnibrtior c mmd inl'd2~ trat tcl, 8ty -as iri Christ Jeitst' i eek, p.tierrt,charitabie,boid,
ir C eg by teistrîrcions îrier i ut ionya f landr24rrthat view te furnish niaterials for a lruydiry show, and for ia. erseverin g ; full of christian love, fullof holy conso-

instructions inider the Royal sign-mianuial, mn Juy h ,i h shatll d1825, wers ilirerteil Io the Governor of New South pilar adoration. Wien lie dlelivered the bread to hiis di, ion; and, tiren, like- im, ye a ussu go
vales, authorisinrg limc ta set aside a portion of the:ciiles, lie said, ' Taike, e-t;' ifut he did not add, Put!r (oserand to conquer. e of pre go

lanUs in Aurstraa for the future maintenance tif the thee sacramental eleients into a magnificent vase, whicha " H s . o rusE LGrave Tira p may be upon the

Clergy; and that such lands were accordingiy astgn hear aloft ru triunprh through the streets, and let every titre ; upon.the fore front of the mitre it, oall be."
etd to theni by tie Govcrnment, and vested irn a cor- man fasr prostrate on it apprroach." For e without hfoliness, no an," either of ministeras,
prration wihich lad tIre management cf the churchi an or of congregtions, "shall etie-ord-t"tGo
schools; and tirait now, Lavir.g, been resumed, it vai - fort o eanggnlyaiers, n sha som.e ture-Lord- ,'l Go
proposed ta aienate theu. Great apprehensios werel TIIE COLONIAL CIIUR CI1MAN. rfoutin, leaing ony on the bo som-ofyour Lord, ad
cintertawu.ed tirat it %%u,. inteindeti ta apply tire futid1  ..- _________ rrstiti- alorre to thte power of hisgrace. Blis graco1shail give ou boldness, withriervent zeal,-constantly
rared to tire stupport of rt-!igion in tîtat col tis-, tuve- arbinswthCretzacrsailrnaie di ta the ortor esn f tirt Clbcy, not LUNECDnG ,THURsD.îv, OcTOBst 31, 1839 to p reach fle gospel; and to speak the trulhi, the
oanly accordmg1 to the doctrines of the Chuirch ocwoetuhlnd-ohn u th rta ti
Ang*rIland, but accordin t those of the Presbteriant ---- ---- --- n--- ----- _ Jeu"e ran nothig s but h te truli, as it in
and IRonhi Chuirces.iih most Rev. Prelate co C se" We preai noto oEn .e erot ,b't Christ crue-

cluded nith movingo for copies or extracts of anly cor-Ithle lollowingi extract [roma thlé sermon preached at ilho u Lff up your voice writh strengt h ; lift ilt up; beéreé-pondence r-epeiverJ l'y tire Gôvtmnmerrln-latirig Ir cer csrairofUcewconl-uoî tJf pyurvc itstmth;intrp;L
e e co ora r er il recet consecration of te new coloniall.o Spencerot afraid. Set up the standard towards Zian, viz

landis imn the colony of Nev South Wales; and tIheand Strachnaun. Tire preacher wans tie Rev. Edward Sco- justification by faith, sanctification of life; freedon

proposed n-ile of latide, iicitding the opition of tIre bel-the text froam Isaiah xi. 1-3; aui te sernon has fronm tie law, as a covenant of worlus-inviolablIlc

snprene. dges, delivered in 183; and alto for co- been publishaed by h d atesir e Archbisop.f Can- obligatior ta it as a rula of life: prdon an grace for

pies tir extracts of ccirre<prondence relatinrg to thte p terburv :-- every smnur thatenie ; tihn fn-ee g iio sa va-
prpriatini oflands tor the maintenance ofhie Clerg .ton upon ail men (siee Christ gave-himself a r-am-

air Vain Dienan's .am', and the proposed sale tihre- " And now. my Right Rev. Superiors,-you, t- som for ail) uto justification of life. For the Spirit
iront this especial occasion is more peculiarly per- and the Uride say, Come, and let-iim that-ieareth,

ethe word ofexhortation. say, Cone-; and-let him that- is athuirst; Come.-
Tire Marquis of Normanby stated that the princi- I ami sensible that I can inrform you in nothing ;- .And, ihosoever wili, let him take the water of life

ple of the present state of things in New Sour I can instruct you ir nothing. L cat only star up1freely ; wiere thtere is neither Greek noir Je, cir-
Wales liant Leen settled by Sir George M urray; thuat your pure uinds by way of renenbrance : even cttiucisiot nor uncircumcision, barbarian nior. Scy-

thte pricisie u s tu provide intruczoti for persons'which I would trot pressure to do, but for the mi- thianr, bond nor frec ; but Christ s ai in ail.
n ail re!igious persuasionrs, in the proportion ofone-niisterial position I ar liere permitted at presentl And although a vast and trackless ocean shal

half by the State, %ad one-half by tIhe cotiuriburti-inçto occurpy. It lias pleasedI Proviieice te suimn ro 411, between us, yet the-Chuirci of Christ is never
tif private individuals. The total anéant of noney-you to a high station int tis visible Church. Ha.sten,idividedin spirit. The Church here shall have saint-
pronded for the purpones of in, tructionm Arstrah.li wt pr ay theae, O Lord,thy kingdom ! And we shoulddy communion wirte Chicllrchen ofyoîr distant do-

etire dissoluntiotn Of the Church corporation, na:tt.huimbly hope, that we perceive the arm of the Lordrminion. Te mother in her mansion will not fargct
£35,793, of nhtchu saim £17,943 had bmeen appropri-,awaikenirrg for his people. Ie turneth tire iearts ler daugtrer in tire wiIdeyrness. Proyer shail bo

aitei to tire Chtuirh of England, £5,400 to> tiat of of rutlers arnd nations, as scemeth best t his gorly made uecasingly in the Chureb for yot. And, if
s:otindi, and £5,600 ta)thiat of ICane. Tait iras wvisdtrm», sonietimes as the heart of re ma. Vewe never nieet aain ina this world-if thab ire tha

fihe stateinerit rinih regard to that particulber coloriy ; see with joy the itcrea'ing exertions which thefcousnscl viicl God will bring to pass-nay we as-
1 tue mneans cf religious imntrtion ii alte colo- Cur-ch is now makin, bo'thin its ninistry and lai- semble at last round the great white tlironre, and or

ries adi ben auird.:d t tIhe dilFlrent churches in ty, (for the Chncir is ofthe two,) to the glory of names bc found written in the Lamb's book of life."
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Tur. nrsrossinit.:·rrs or E.îe.xî.-We select aiornlings of gold anti silver, or liixuiries; stili lpes iaipy subdivisinnsoftlhe moral culture of inan, Iy wlici
the fulloîwing floin a sermion ilby the iter. Dr. PsrY-- folr disipati; nr, agaii, to ' ay it up wliere motlhoie main priiciple only is seized on at a 'time, and tho-
(startile nt, gentle reader, at the Iuîine)-in belialf of the nnd rust enrrupt, and i here thieves break through roughly worked oul. Tie buoyant spirits and love nt
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. Let coloniists 1  eteal;' bint le gave it u', fluth ' owiIg lianit". rhaige in childhood being in one case actiully turned into
nIso, to whlisin. God lias given the mueans of lichs..g the eternal jov; ie gave il us, dsln ' w;th our s.rrifices an instiumient of instruction, wiilst in the other a simple
cause of Ilis Churchi, mîark well the wmls oi the reacher, Godl mîihb wel-pîleased;' l gave it us, thit e alstinec'e from a poisonous and degrading heverage ar-
and remieiber tlhe accouit they are to give of their stew- miglt ' lend it to limgî;' ile gave il to ni, thai be- rests the whole currentofviceand renders even the drunk-
ardsip:- ing shilled in givinîg, glad to distribue,' ive îIiglt ard a recipient of divine doctrine."

Siire the Church is the great instrument of Gorptr ure up Mr ourseve' a good thundation against
fc y a t t l3 uthe time to come, aid itttamn eternud life;' [le gavefor conveying salvaton to all iankind, what special it us, tIat ' being iîerciful,' ve inight in tliait grent KINo's Co.Lr.EGE, Fnr.nrToN, Sr.rT. .- At a

eti osi:htiii, once nation .fa:avaes, st araned rioiî sd terrible day ' obtain iierry;' that ' ,iving of those Convoration, leld this day, the Rev. James Williaum Dis.
things whicl we have,' < all' might become clean un- brow,A.B.was admitted to the Degree of Master utf Arts.

tho %vitale wvorld, and e.siccîned th' cxtcîuit ait flic.ti tliingscen u
torle, and scarc stel e meding to it, e xrld in f .ig do- is, and our p sî sins lie bloitei out by 1lis mer..

worl s belngîingt toit, hdnmioign o..r cy,Wol accounis hliat wve ' ulo ta the lenst of tlisbre. It is pleasing ta observe the increasing interestthat
antiune has i uyi t nn nin n r thîren as done to lin.' Vhîoso accountetl nothin euinced in belalfof Sabbath, School institutions. An apb-anid sîreligtl andî gloî'y, fle Ileyiiid wabat once sell. i cael ratrltIit. o 1ýriýl '%I
od the Empire ofthe World, the lenthen Rome,vhon lhi venly treasure, let him 5sw sparingly, hlpropriate sermon was preached in St. Luke's churcl,
wve once served, fur beyond any which were before ,n-t to her Well done, gotd ind faithfsul Pmi:d Vullage, last Sabbath eveiing, by the Rev. Mr.
us. lie has • set otir hiand in tic sea, and nur riglt servant, let hlm net 1 put ei inl unarey ln J e, Harrion, froni Ecclesiastes, chap. xi. verte 1,-" Cait
hand mithe rivers,' 'he sunt (it wns said soue tc the polor; woso needet not a m hercitl 'j thy bread upon the waters ; for tihou alit find itafter isa-

i men u pas a s o ever tsuupon to r om ons; I ciha l t him abstain front ' she i ng e rcy;' w loso lias ny da s"- nd a collection (including a gold ring w hic h

Ainerica, Afrîca, Asin, %Veil s Europe; ad, a, no pat sins,wliirl grieve his inmo't souil, let hlim -was redetemed for £l 5s.) amounting ta £2-2 5.. (id. wvas
tough this had been too lile for us, lias in us- n .' brenk off his sais by righiteouctiess. aid his ii- taken us, in aid of the fundi of the Episcopal Sunday

tralia discovered a iew Continent, and given it into qiitia by suewing iercy ta the poor;' but whoso school in thit place.-City Gaaelle.
our hands. ln Asia lie has mnde uts rulers over an .oketh for pardon, glory, Ionour, inunortalitv, let'.

empire of 100,000,000 of humaint beins. lie has uim, téhile lie srives ufter a more inuard ioliuess - -

also increased our wealth like Tyre; lie has made give now and henceforth, more bountifuîly, with self.
us ' a merchant of the nations for niaiy islc%;' Ile dental and luimility, an Gal lînth îai, ' it shal the- -

has ' replenished us and made us very gloriouis in paid hlim again,' paid hin in the joy of his Lord,' At IIalifax, on Tuesday the 22d mistant, M.tiuv
the midst of the seas ;' lie lias made our ' mer- paid him iiin everlastinig peace; aid ' in the,' greal ELLIOT, eldest daughter of the Honourable il. il.
chants princes, and our-traflickers the honourable ofday of trouble the Lord shall deliver him.' Cogsvell, agcd 22 years.
the earth ;' He lias male uas ' a mart of nations ;' Ye are called uipon ta assist in the isalvation of ien's
and even ivhere He lias not given us dominion, He'souls;ye are called upon ia teiir behalf for Vhiom
lias carried ourname and our people, and filled tle.writh you Christ died; ail, and niore than sl thati S CR .PS.
whole earth with our naine. And to whîat end ?..yon can give ii fearfuul!y ieeded by those who ntith.
That wve, like Tyre, should exuilt in ur visdom,tlat'you have been made members of Chriàt, or who, p U Il L C r a A y & a.
Sivith otur wisdom and our uniderstandinge ve have lave been suljected ta this christian empire, thlat by WViti respect tothe weekly prayerson Wednesdaysand
gOtten us riches,' and that ' our Ieart should be'you they mighit be gathered into onie fold: and what' F seiould not willinglyin any case, sanction their
lifted up because of our riches,' and that wo should you give, you give unto your Lord and Jiudge, whilo
say, • we sit in the seat of Cod in the midst of thieliath told you this day, " Whoso alil give ta drinikliiscontinuance, thiihly as they are now attended: but it

seas ?' Oh no ! the entd of our wealtha and cf ourto one ofthiese little ones a cup of cold wtvaer only,!mnay lie doubted, whether it nighit not in ontine cases le
empire, is pointed out by another prophet, Who saith in the naine if a disciple, vvrily I say 'unto you, hiè wortih trying the experiment ofsubstituting for them early
of Tyrus, ' her merclindise arnd lier hire shalil be hio.;-shall in no %ise lose his rew ard,'-tu Il imî you give prayers or rtluias, which somie classes of tradusmen, nie-
liness to the Lord ; it shall not bc treasured nor.,it, front Ilim uagain to receive il. îchanics, and servants might attendhefore they commence
laid up; for her merchandisc sliall befr them thai - - ----- :t- |e business of lhe diy. This-priactice, which was once

sovelI before fli 'Lord." It h*. i, s ve a -vaiu, fliu Gnaxo MAsas.-We regret to liear that the Church on general, is still retained insime ofnair catliedral churches

le has gi-ivi a pure Clihurc-b ; i elhas freed us fron iis isiand, ni viicha the Rev. M.Dxx is Rector, has wiere these early set ices are attended by a considerable
Roish errors, and preserved our Churchl from fal- licen destroyed liv fire, and thait it is suippiseil tbe lic tle nuniier of persons. For ny owin part, I shiould heglad
ing ito ither errors, into vhich ailiers tell, wlio set work ofan incendiary. Ougit not our Churches to b to sec the experimaent tried, tant on Wednesiavs and Fri-
aside the wrongfuil authority of Ronte. He hias insured days only, (upon which days the Litany iiighit still be usedl
matde us a pure branch of the Clunrci Catholie. Andat eleven a'clock),but on ery day except Sunday,agreen-
surely thiereby lie points out ta us a biga destmyl -
that hierever lis god Provideue has, (nt for nur Ttrx r.v. Fnascis T. Touînic-laite a ireshvter of Ily tu te prarlice of theearly church, and of our own in
own rigiteouisntess, for we have therein often dalt tlis diocesc-.having remiotved fa tothe i.dand of Bermuda..its better ages. 1;p. fl!rtßeld.
very wickedly,) but vierever He in His mercv ias and proluaed to fhe Bishop of Ihis dioceso satisfacIorv' -
prospered ais, there we shoiuld plant branches of that evitleice of his hui iig bcen receiveil inta the jurisdiction £ n the history cf mankmd there is recordet but
Catholic Church, whin erein He hasgrafted us, that ts of flie Bishop of Nova Scotia, (Berinla being a part of ne attempt, seriously made, to est ablish a free go-

seuid ot lier bougls unito te se-i ad lier brance, hi diocese) lias rhanged iccordingly his ecclesiastical vernment without religion.-During its cotuanen
untn the river. 0 residence and respunsibilit.-N. Y. Chturchian&. it becamce the groatest scouurge to tliose upon whom il

Mîy brethren, cvery privilege is ain-ful gift ; a was to hestow a milleniun oufhappiness, in anarchy
blessing, if used; ifmneglccted, a curse. 'I'yre of old .ani atheism. adid to th rest of mianikind, that hal e-
abused liers ; 'tas lifted up in hart,' boasted lher- veIrr Tva ExrrAcr-from a charge dehiered to - ..
ielf of hier ' wisdoi,' truisted in herself, her arts,bae- the clergy of the Diocese of calcutta ait the Visitation, on ver unpavidently wasted guilty lands for their imqu:-
inventions, lier merchandise, and lier wealth, antd, in Fuiday,.luily Cbtli, 1 I, by Daniel Wilson, D. D. Bishicp ties. Those who lived under it, and either origi-
deed, forgat the God of Ilenven wl gave lier ail rcealcutta anui etre.polita: nated or excîufteil its measuires, vere the authors of
these. And tliwre is shie ? Th*le waves (as the . . . more crimes than any collection of men since theprophet foretnId lier wthîen in her glory) break over " Itis a fuither piroof of the Christian feeling lich s n
the place wlere she stood ; iIe has ' made ber like dirrusinig itself tirougloutiili.a,that 0ur vious religious termination of that gigatte wick-edness, from whichi
the top cfa rock ;' the ' crowning cilty' is ' a place and benetolent socicties are flourishing, and new onesunothiig but the universal deliuge cotuld cleanse this
to spread nets upon in fle midst of the sea ;' shue, formed in albnuost everv station. Tie tenerauble Societies :polluted world. '-D-. Dicigh1's 7arels.
who before wvas • very glorious in the miiilst of the for Propiagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts and for Pro- i

oea, s ier brolien s te gitt of the sem,' oting C n e ke the Ie.ul. T t Tn the argument in favour ofa ntional religious es-1net-or,' is lier tircetfold clcîsiuî doüni, a sllah ahue lbcioigliisiiihcldeTîCîr-,
anuy more." MissioiarySociety, the British1 and Foreign Bil'e Societv.tabitliiett, drawn froua thai ofilieJews,no solii anwer

We as intlivitll:nlç l~~~~~- ever lias enceecuébgin.- lesIoaD-
Wnas indi-idals, have larger resources bestow. the Tract, flie Infants' School, the Teinperance Socicties- v iecn or ever can begiven.'-Lehters to a Dis-

ed uponsi us, lai tbose in our seve-al situations ii aund others falloiw, according to tle judgient of the chap- senting.U:nuster.
Cter niations; the weathhlu, ulaich God bas given to lainis and gentry ofi ferent places. Amsiongstinstitutions, ,l .c
the whole, lie lias diffissed, thougli nut equally, yet 1 catinnt nuomit to observe that the Infants' Schmool andl n Them mstritionsoffourchurchoncedoneaway,ouli
generally amoig u.s. Aud this le luas entiruue-ed lus , never tic repflaced, ta withmi a tenth of tlicir efficacy,imi aIl
w. ith, not that we ny consume it uupon our pleasuires emperance So::eties (altughui ni very different charac- the zeal of private aiventure.'-Dr. Chalmers.
followi'ig every device of unr own hiarts,anud gatler- fers and designs; have male proiishpous aivanuces sincel
ing arounti us every tliig w hici nur eye desires, not the last Visitation, and seent foe commiîending theniselves in the time Charles I. the first service was at six o'clock
for costly ieats, or drinks, or eqiiping- s, or outvarn sore and more to tlouglitful Persans, as anauuigit those the second at nine.
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,)a Ctuhd-tit aibi qqlît1ciîîd îj.iicî,)is. 'l'ie farst cmni-. liJS%- a ica urCite~lr, is fle I1e5î ici iiicli
i O I T Rlt Y. ii'dîop of Cdctiîci, mens Iiis labiurs at lays i Cgg.

-. ra, u iît ig!ool lieçizeclt tiç lait; <hiiiguî'lieil WF..1.Tt-i.ç gi'u'it t lieod, îlot lie.,rtlttl : tobe ascii
T ir. ti r a . le w5il he parent or wacil, ot

é- lan Citireit Nikei-înnrv Socicty lit liidia,tiitp centre o1 liocrs-rv.-Cèillîîii on flic liinter, gtiliscrihing for bis
In *l*,î

4 r. M, virî Ua l*a. 1111011, I lle soi! or:i ,; fil mira ionn. Anîd 1 lieuî là V palier, c alaii panii loi u i yè' iin lvancre.
rTthnrio iir îe stomth.ieplth ln 1 ril ren enu-.

C,% >ah i mor (lit, ti ber fileru nm adit witil nîidmi lic ws every ei-. 13 0 O I rea rit r SA LE nt i
N' iigil a srcii<ia tnhtu lî;hop ofJ cdtta , entions' his ahor ait A.w e*as t m:raoml n her e uo alesee ivl his' nht inuthed WNT-i ivnt e s not i oade : to be used

éboita er. wit nd tio n .C ori gé, w a o the p arent of e ,not s n relune..
i tiC -a- (Iliii or ctr.iil~ ii Cibrir l , t'ire Cviiri lin ithe oienth if tais atrvhcen te f, iots-Nrraiv if the Grek Mission ; or sixteei

'1*1 vrhe o 'ofu, cJIct scirof ain Jis atin An when hcar' in plalpe and itpaeym :o ircling Tours year fn
>-""r talionrIlle iîe1w iteh ife R Scan and luitiiti Islands,

T . e o a s k i îît*,îî , ben .n ; ve c tae aid . ' . qT r i n t. C o h ilbletice ad g ithe r- Ci.h 1 . B E C vol. $
Ti. 'îsti er ¡ c rUâ'ne hlad d e, ro tta gradharye acend iron ihi qurtirs, and le(liur.'s Cia, iN State ant prosiects, %villu iNgrav.

r rink 11L trenehatl : th of here tom, a ws Corpidly e, t -itrie,. 1 vol. t jn

Nre while hei hvred the lent Iof his src, thGisosNra:eo heGekMsin;o ite

Nor mstl wo ftrget the great goodnes " a God in Williams' Missionary Enterprises in the SnutliSen Islands.
V.'hý are so greatly blest ! raçg 1m (o n/¢ SFi of m¢ nucg-Ifounded Dioccse of vitl Eingraviigs, I vol. 8vo.

Froini whuomuî bath sorrow led 1 ludras. Never did india ''cel a warmer joy than leiiry's Miscellaneous Works,2 vols
ho sIhaie sucl dceel unblitroklcenu re-t, lien she knîew that lier beloved Corrie was distin- Jouathan Ediwards' W'orks. 2 tels

Whéile al th ingç toil I 'ie Dead ' gui'ied vith thii just tîark of favour by tlie home Cahict'd Dictt ary of ble fioiy nile, y the lae aer.
lT. % Dead -wy weep ye so.teet. lie tvas sent oit by the RS . Chaole s ondinsedi and arrangedi in alpatetica

Ai, ti ble . , Gnarr he wias nominatel Bishop, by Tua B.CoNU.* order; with nuierous alditions. lliiustrated vith'ie . He would iindeed have been appointed Bislpn of Cal- biapus fand Eigravings on wood, I vol. inplerial, EvoTi nee ilescd, they have done with woe,- outta in IC32, ltd not i distance fromn England and Brown's Self-lutterpureting Bible, wvith the marginal re.
Thl ising clatithe tear. Ihe ucertainitv of ie prevenited. When at length ferences corrected, and a Meinoir of tie Author

le ascended the epicopal chair of Madras, it was complete in onie volume.
G) to t!.t seelping bwerl àih the vartn apiprobation of ill classes. Nor did Doddridge's Family Exipositor, one volume.
IXLck :liore old couch of elav lie disapinint thie higl expectation formed of him. Cruden's Gccordance to the 0ldan NewTestament, vol

IMI ý Brciwo's I)ictioiary ofthe BibleWalih arly Spiriîg's .iîi.coloured Ilowers,- Never did any one more successfully imite firnines Wesley's Sernoîîî 2 vols
Anti, a; Ißeqy fadle nwav, in prneiple wvith suavity ofspirit. 'rhe hurit of griel Cooke's View of Christianity, 3 vols

Thuîsk oi the amnaranthine vreath, throughuntt lie diocese at tis early deatli il indescriba- Brown's Essay on lic Existence of a SupremeCreator,2 vis
'l'he briglt hbovers nier d b!e. Ilfts srnons, his addresees at cotf'irmation,his Tiglott's Evangelists, interlinear: consisting of the ori-

activiiy ii foinding a grammar scbool, and a socie.- ginal Greek, froin the text of Griesbach ; the i.a-
Ar.i teil me, nbîy thou li'st f romi Death'tv for building churches, his correspondence with tin taken from Montanus, Be8a, and the Vulgate;

or hui;l'st thy fiends fron liiii his clergy, lis settement of'doubtt'ul cases, his zeal and fite English of (lie aulhorized Version.
in mi'irnnrv and benevolent institutions-simplicity'B.ckersteth's compamion te HeHoly ommunio

i dream-ut tliey alwake in al le did, lai von every heart. -Sripture Help
• Daik isions taar aur rest ; It is trie ail those eonsiderations augment our loss......r...n Prayer

Taojýh stoiitas and snares our way we take, anid seem te deepen te dejection which our it "S .------ -Dyint Touehts
Arn! yet we msourtn the Blest, designed to dissipate. Dt they are topics of grati- Readings for Sunday Eveninge
r tioe vho throng lie Eternal Throne tuide sintwitthtanding to the Anthor of ail good, undi Memoirs of the lev. Rowland H1ill

Lo it arhe teas % 0 slitc- ley are testimonies also of hat our unchangeable Brow'ns Life of Hervey

t are le Liti , t e lo e itedeemer viil do for Indis if r inait ipon Iim.- Burkett on the New Testminent
aVe could] not expect t etain Corrie from his re. MeuoriaIs of blyles Cuverlale, BisIop of Exeter.

Whoitn thus wve call the Dead. ward, his rest, its crown.-.We might have wished- THE HoLY SCIrruttFs, faithfully and truly translated,
i by Myles Coverdtaile, Bislhopli of Exeter, 1M535, re-. conifss 1 had myself wished and hoped-that ten or printetd fron the copy in the Library of tn. n. a.tilteet vears more lire nrglht havire been granted to him the Dukc f ssex.-Quaro'r7e11.r Tsor DI PcoMnE OF StADEAs. .--tlin lie miglt possibly have been translated te Cai- nunyan's Pilgrin'. 'rogress, with notes by Mauon,and a

acutta and have presided over the indian Dioc.eses' life of hle Author by Cruder-illustrated withi 25
WVith nil th aenessofBishiop Hleber,hie himad al th fite mild and powverful weight oi accumulated Engravinge

t r u. iihtened htld of Citri-tiar.ity and fixed it inpi'experience and age-J liad hoped that the rouligher The Chiild's Own Bible-illustrated by numerous appro-
.t C f heart of Bramiterd and Swartz and Ilenry natures of Bisiopls and Presbyters might have learn- priate wood Engravings

Mrti. lis cast of tnind vas humiaty, meekness, ed lessons nf sweetness from his lips-but we bow' Dorr's Cturchnan's Manual
., ithi ecs To tiis lie added such generosity as kept before insertilable wsdom. When God's tylil . rhe Minister's Fanily, by a country minister

.i . e'utiualy poor, frotm the unliiabted munificence be re inserntale eas om en oe s wit' Fireside Edtucation, Iy the Author Of PeterParley'sTales
q'I :ý bentefactione. There vas nothillng he vas net once knon mil the events of his Providence,we mucst rilherorce's Cliristianity

d. to attemt anti to execute if possible froand dlo, and will believe that all as tight. Th e Church Service, arrangei by the late Hon. C.Grim-
iz. tteml; ar r i pxetifuribe 'r.n. Yes, bles-ed saint, thy change has taken place.- sten, 2 vois. Vol. 1, nttorng Sertice-vol. 2,

1, S owni (ims. Wherever 1 passeddu rmng the vsita' Thou art no longer amongst is. Thy frail body is Evening Service
tien in the places vhere ie lad resided, Corre's saying t corruon, Thou art my father, anti to le Bibles andtu Prayer Books,of ail sizes and in various bind-

t' F te namte onstantly repeateti. Corrie btilt the tvorm, Thou art my nother andi my sister. Yes,thy ings. August 121, 1$:9.
:re and futitded fite r.isionà nt Clinar. Corrie vencrable form, thy lofty figure, thy geulle voice, is

hl.-t the chapel and Fchool-house 'at Agra. Corrie no longer vitl us. But JEsut: Cuatisr tg TuSi sagnr. A'N T E D
lt.ut tile two churcelts nt Benures, and fotnded, or Y'EsTERtnAY, To-n., ANnr FoR. Evr., He never chang- To aet as Lay-Reader and School-master i a seille-
c.ctutd to be futundetd, hie sciools. At Bixar aiso . ' ment lite Easternt part of the province, a luerson
vi tua thle same. IVhat lie ilid in foindin the H aeth.- ''hou art wth Him now in felicity; an at the cap able of teachinig the commun branches of Edlucation,

u last trunip thy niortal remains shall be gathered, thv antl wvhocan Ierecotnmendedas bemingofipious iaiits,and.'ol at Calcuttawhat as respectiedIthe "rpee Churcl corruptible shill paut on incorruption, thy body of dis' attachedt te ie doctrines and discipline of the Protestant
Lat irs . i t faule scioo, whn t rnt Mirza- honour and Parti and decay shall become an honour- EpIscoal Church. The engagement will be by theyear.
pre, hat ii te Churchn a3sionary and Blible So- ale and spiritual and immortal one, " like unta Salary50, including theallowauce, which will be punc-

ttSSy Comlitclteee, you an an''. l Christ's glorious body, according te his miglty power tuaily paid.
1 ie %%as the 1.attofithat fine suries of men with whjoml n hahi bet ubu l hnsutohmef n Apication to bie madle to the Rev. J. C. CoenaN aittiliicih is aible testabtilité al tings tinto luimseli. In pîIcto

I.dia %ai bt-d iii te st age. Ie stands on theh Luneiburg, or to Rev. F. UmeuàcKr, Halifax, on or befons
.~auie îî' tîuhi î~nan, "~' ~~tî~î tueIlle inenitîme, tte teili ron'ider weîl thy conversation, lt 2l oene.Ga oniat ogn n,1samejc ht urthi Broun, Buluatan, Martyn, Thomuacrownede by its blesseo ed anotard and lodgmg May ti

%%,bo tere lite ornauents of tie Angican Epis- remember thee amongst ghose that have had the procured on very reasona ters.
cpJ Citurchl int lindia before the creation ofthe See. rule over us--we wif; adhern te thy instructions from ratrc AAo punt.isusoOcsA rORTNIfl', IlHt gave liirticuI' so early and se assiduously te lite (le word of Gnd-we nil follow thy faitl--we will I £ A. st LUooorURG, N..c:ti atrun of tie native laqguages, that in ilindoo- labour te setle and establisht our hearts in the grace ' . ' ' & . ' I

.:c:e& lie %vas a v-ry superior scholar- wrote it wuilth of otir unchangeable Saviour. By whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &c, wil bethank-
eIe anace,anid spoke it %%ah cace. le laid a mission- And do iltou, O nercifil Lord, cast the bright fully received.

:jrý' Iieart. Wherever lue resided as a chaplatt, hieams off Thv ligit upon Thy Chturch in India, ianth Terms-10s. per annum :-wthen senthy mail,11s.3d.

"m a erumotn lby the Rt. iter. D. Wison, D D, it beirg enligltened with the doctrine and labours of Hailfat least, te be paid in ArivxacE, in every instance,
,u!. 11 Caslcutta, untI M. rpolitn,deliveedil at the Ca- a cccession OCf Tly servants such as him whom Thou No subscriptions reccivetd for less tlhan six months.
thedrai, .dtitti, March 17, 1e37, on orcasionl f ftie ast reimboved trom us, may se walk in the light of Nopaper willbe discontinueduntl ail dues arepaid up.

i.lt the RiigIt Rev. Daniel Corrie, D. D. Lori Bish. thy lrtth, that it may fat length come to the light u Al Communications, addrened to the Editors, or the
, :.:ras hich Ioak place on the 5th of Fehruary lof everasting life. oubliser, must be POST PhID.

pi e;.,, im tie Gth60 tear oflhis age, aliter a residece g lue. Ii. mail EbP0 HSlifax.N.S.i lr as Chacplain at Archiieacon, of about thirty ' Wlen President of the India Board-nov Lord! Genrl 1gent-C. Il. Ber.her, Eq. S.Jhanx, .S
tere, Lut ai Epliscopacy of only fifteen months. Gienclg. -. -L. H. De Vehbr, Esq.St. John,

M
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